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A union of lakes, and a union of lands,
A union no poiccr shall sever;

A union of hearts, anil a union of hands,
Aid the American. Union forever!

M I F F L 1 N T U W

Morning. Jane 3, 1867.

II. II. 1HI-SO- Ildilor and Publisher

Br THE J V VI AT A SEXilXEL --vja
I (be l.argett Circulation of any paper pub-

lished in this County. It is therefore the
trsf aiierrtitirxj m?iium. It is a Taper, truly
loyal, ably conducted, a first class Localist,
and well worthy of the patronage of every
loyalcitiicn in the County.

FUXEitALS.

TLe Advocate says that one of our city
pastors lias received funeral fees to tbe
etuouut of 8100 in a year, being consid-

erably mure than he received in the Fame
length of timo for weudioij Ferviccs.
Why shouldn't he 1 The work in harder,
and such earnings are as legitimate as
those of undertakers who make all their
living from the dead.

We clip the above from a city exchange.
But few persons are aware of the amount
of gratuitous service which some of our
Miuistcrs render in tLis way. Wo have
known a Minister to Bit up the whole
night, to write out, in full, a funeral ser-

mon, furnish his own horse and carriage,
ride forty miles (in going and returning.)
over a rough road end in inclement
weather, to conduct the funeral service:
in a wealthy family to whom he was a
comparative stranger, and to whom he
was under no obligations; and having
done all this, to receive the following com-

pensation : "It you aro ever tLia way
again, please call."

Another being invited to conduct the
funeral services in a family belonging to

different denomination from his own,
consented; although at much personal in

convenience. lie hired his own convey,
a ace for which he paid a dollar and a
half spent one whole day of his lime
from his own people and then was not
even so much as thanked for his services ;

but received the ill-wi- of the whole con-

nection, because he would not ride five
miles additional and engage m the social
festivities of a Funeral Dinner with the
frirodti and neighbors.

Such incidents are of frequent occur-rane- e

in almost every community ; and
their manifest injustice demands the se-

llout attention of all. We presume co
Minister would object to attend tbe fu-

nerals in his own Congregation ; nor would
lie expect any enumeration from his own
people for such services ; they are a part
of his parish duties; but when called up-

on to go beyoad his own Congregation, to
strangers aud persons who have no claims
on Lis time, and often at great personal
inconvenience to himself, surely no rea- -

ronablo person will expect such services
without some proper acknowledgement of
tbeui.

The Nejv School Presbyterian Gen-er- al

Assembly have unanimously adopted
the report of the Joint Committee of the
Old School and New School General As-

semblies on a union of the twj bodies.

This report submits the plan proposed by
the Joint Coniuiil'ee to the two Churches
at large, leaving the Assemblies of 1?6
at liberty to take aetiop upon it. The
New School Assembly continued its com-

mittee during the coming year, and ex-

pressed an earnest desire for the consum-
mation of the Union. In the meantime,
another branch of the Presbyterian fam-

ily, the General Synod of the Reformed
Presbyterian Church, has passed resolu-
tions favoring a Union of all the Presby-
terian bodies, and, for maturing this plan,
Las called a General Presbyterian Con-

vention, which is to meet this fall.

Tue New Liquoe law. The new
liquor law of Pennsylvania is by far the
most sweeping enactment of the kind ever
adopted in this State. It closes all bars
and saloons alter midnight, and entirely
on Sabbath ; makes it the duty of the
constables and police to arrest every per
son found in the public streets or high
ways intoxicated, whether disorderly or
not; utterly forbids the selling or giving
in any way of ale or leer, as well as of
tror.cr liquors, to minors; authorizes

coy .child of any parent to forbid the sale
of vhi'tj or champagne to .Us father;
and makes ix the Loundcn duty of all
ebi-riuH-, constables and ofJicera and mem-
bers jf the police, lo compel the observ-
ance of all its provisions.

The Courts of Common Pleas of Penn-
sylvania are each authorized to appoint a
phonographer to Like down and record
!he testimony of witnesses examined.

MEXICO.

That France and Austria, in setting up
the Mexican Empire, were moved by hos-

tility to the United States, docs not admit
of debate. Some individuals, given to
sharp analysis, have endeavored to insti-

tute and maintain a discrimination, cred-

itable to their subtlety, but not wairauted
by facts. They say the hostility was not
to the United States, but to the Popular
Government existing here. This is anul-ago-

to the old theological distinction be-

tween, sin and the sinner, which was earn-

estly insisted on, but somehow never was

exemplified in practice. All tho Euro-

pean monarchies, except Russia, were
jealous of the unparalleled increnso of
this couutry in population, wealth and
power. The form of the existing gov-

ernment was not at the bottom of the feel

ing. 1' ranee is more embittered towards
Prussia than she is or was towards us ;

ind solely because Prussia promises to
take the leadership of Europe away from
her. Probably the hostility to the United
States was intensified by the character of
its institutions, which served to encourage
hopes of political freedom throughout the
Old World ; but it was primarily the de-

velopment of national strength on this
side of the Atlautio that prompted the
invasion of Mexico.

It in not unlikely that with the desire
to cicate a government near this country
which should divide interuatioLal author-
ity with it, and hold it in check, was min-

gled a feeling of commiseration for the
Mexicans, who seemed to be delivered up,
a prcjr to political feuds aud social anar-
chy. Various forms of government had
been essayed by them, and none had prov-

ed equal to the duty of enforcing order,
and meeting with fidelity obligations to
foreign power.. To deliver so One a coun-

try from lapsing into barbarism ; to rescue
millions of people from tho cjomipion of
tempestuous passions they were uuable to

subdue ; aud to open the way to security
and improvement, were aims, considered
apart from other motives, btrongly to be
commended.

Ti e empire has proved a failure ; not
so much becausa Franoe and Austria wore
unable to maintain it aguiu.t an adverse
populace, as because the United States,
having emerged from its great civil war
with iucrcased prestige and authority, vig-

orously protested against European inter
ference with affairs on this continent.
This was the firt expression of homage
the Republic received ou its accession to
fresh luster and renown.

The Empire having disappeared, what
is likely to emerge out of the chaos that
prevails ? Will a Republican govern
ment, stiong enough iu the consent of the
people, and sufficiently just in the use of

power, to be respectable and respected ?

Past experience docs not warrant such ex.
pectation. It is more reasonable to infer
that the violcnca of brutal faction will

rage unchecked.
In this event a strong temptation will

be presented for the United States to step
in, and ultimately annex the whole terri-
tory. This is a movement which ought
to be resisted from the start. There are
dissonances enough among us alieady,
without going forth on a crusade in quest
of more l'ittsburg Gazette.

The Milwaukee Sentinel publishes the
following extract from a Democratic pa-

per in the western part of Wisconsin ;

"Glory to God iu the Highest J In
spite of Rump tyranny, Abolition malice,
Johnson timidity, and the hatred of the
fauatical and bigoted, Jefferson Davis
once more breathes the air of freedom
(that is to say, as ficc as it can be ic a
flump despotism,) and walks among his
fellows, "the noblest Roman of them all."
Long life and happy years to the bravest
man of our couutry aud ago."

The Chicago Times says that "from
traitors' prison, Jefferson Davis has gone
forth to assume the place which the fu-

ture will assign him, as the most colusspl

character in the history of his time." A
certain character called Lucifer had the
same privilege, and about an equal his.
torical status.

The Central Pacific Railroad of
California, as yet completed only ninety-fou- r

miles, and running wholly along the
mountain side, has done so considerable a
business as, after paying expenses and an-

nual interest, to leave three quarters of a
million of dollars applicable to the work
of construction. When the whole line,
from Omaha to Sacramento, shall be com-

pleted, and traffic fairly opened over it be-

tween the Atlantic nd Pacific Oceans,
the enterprise will iiot only be deinon-stiate- d

one of the grandest, but also one
of the grandest, but also one of the most

remunerative, of modern times.

The Democracy are congratulating
themselves on their solid column of

thousand voters in Kentucky.
The country will be apt to remember that
Kentucky sent just about seventy-on- e

thousand muskets into the Confederate
a rui v.

TLJirtaAXtE VS. DE.HOCKAt v.
A number of Copperhead papers in

this State arc arraying themselves against
the Order of Good Templars. They

that it is a regularly organized poli-

tical society, having in view the destruc-
tion of their party. If temporance and
"Democracy" are incompatible, these pa-

pers have reason to become alarmed.
Thus far, we know that politics have been
an outside question ; and there is no reas-
on to believe that tho Order will assume
that character. We arc aware that the.
majority of intemperate men belong to
the Democratic party ; but it doos not

follow that when a mau qUs
drinking rum he should leave the party
with which he has been hitherto identi-
fied. We know of a great many loading
men of that party who are also loading
men in that Order ; they do not intend
turning Republicans, notwithstanding
their zeal for the cause of temperance.
Rut it appears that these reckless editors
(led on by the Selinsgrove Times,) are
determined that it shall be made a politi-

cal matter. They therefore exhibit their
fiendish desire for the destruction of the
bodies and souls of their neighbors, the
distress and poverty of the wives and
children of drunkarls, and the ruination
of society, by attacking the Order under
a false accusation. The Republicans do
not recognize it as an institution which is
to aid them particularly ; some members
may see proper to change their political
view after becoming Good Tcmjilars, bu'J
they might just as readily do so outside!
the order. We acknowledge that such

changes might be more iu our favor than

against it; hut there is no compulsion or

iutiigue of any sort that we know of

brought to bear upon tho question. Lea-isbur- g

Chronicle.

The war iu Mexico ha at last reached
almost a nuiptus. Late accounts state
that Maximilian is a prisoner, and the

Imperialists have been used up. It ha?

cost this invader millions to get himself
ioto this scrape ; and additional millions
will fail to gut him out of it with a whole
hide. It appears to Le inevitable that ha
will be executed promptly, unless Horace

Greeley bestirs himself, aud goes his bail !

What woald the Mexicans say to such an
offer 1 We fear they "couldn't sec it."
In Mexico, rebels arc treated as rebels;
in the United States, they aro treated as
distinguished statesmen.

OtR thanks are due to Gen. A. L. Rus

sell, for a cpy of the Adjutant General's
Report fur 18G0. It i. a highly valuable

work, containing the number of each Reg-

iment and the Company officers' name in

each Regiment sent into the service of

the late Rebellion from the Stato.
Gen. Russell will retire from the po

sition afc Adjutant General of Pennsyl-sylvani-

with the proud consciousness that
he has reflected credit upon himself and

performed much valuable service to the
State.

It i reported that Jeff Davis purposes

writing a book giving Lis version of the

history of the secession movement an 1

his own adventures down to the time of

his release from prison. We suggest
that, when Jeff has completed his book,

it be bouud in the same cover with Bu-

chanan's volume on the same subject.
These worthies were confidential friends
about the time of the precipitation of tTjc

rebellion, and it is only right they shotld
go on the record beneath the same cover.

In his speech at Columbia, South Car-

olina, on tbe 1th day of October, 1SG4,

Jeff Davis said :

Does any man believe that Yankees are
to be consolidated by means of concession:
Docs any man imagine that we cau con-

quer Vaukees by retreating before thcui
or do you not all know that the only tcay
to make spaniels civil is to whip them f

Such seems not to be the opinion ol

many Yankees as to tho late rebels es-

pecially does not Horace Grctley think
so of Mr. Davis.

Gen. Baker has published a book

giving some account of his stewardship
as Chief of the Detective Bureau. His
inculpation of the President with Mrs.

Cobb in pardon brokerage is overwhel-

ming. The Judiciary Committee Lave

reverted to the matter, aud examined tbe
President's Private Secretary as to his
knowledge in the premises.

The two Republican papers of Gettys-
burg have been consolidated, under the
ownership and maaagement of lion, Ed.
McPhcrson, Robert G. Harper and D. A.

Ruehler, with the title of the Star and
Sentinel.

The statement made by us lately that
the Legislature of this State passed a bill
authorizing the recording of Soldiers'
discharges, is incorrect. The bill passed

the House but did not reach the Senate.

The Copperheads of Mouroe county,
West Virginia, talk of running McCau:- -

jland, the incendiary ot Lhambcrsburg,
I for Congres-s-

J.J7JTO
--jjtozji VJtl a.

' STATE SKNA'l OK,

Captain Wilson. An tho people of

this District will be called upon to elect
two Senators this fall, it is important that
good men aro selected. The District is

composed of the counties of Blair, Cen-

tre, Huntingdon, Mifflin, Juniata and

l'erry ix counties thus giving to each
county a Senator during the apportion
mcnt, which expires ic 1S71. Bljir and
l'erry have had their turn and have no

claim. There arc four counties left with
equal claims, two of which will get the
Senators this year and the other two in
1871; so that by this course all will be

treatel fairly and justly. Any attempt
to give my outity cr man an unfair pre-

ference will ccrtainV oreate dissatisfac-

tion and result' in tho loss of tho District.
I desire to present to, the favorable con-

sideration of the Republicans of this

oounty the name of a pliant soldier, Col.

John K. Robison. for the office of State
Senator. He did his d nay bravely iu the
field, and only returned to bis Lome when

armed treason had be" overthrown. He
deserves the gratiude of Lis fellow citi

zens, and his old Comrades in arm hope
to sie his claiu" ondorsed by the people

of this count Although Le shuns pub-

lic position 'uJ prefers retirement, yet Le

has the qualifications to make a good Sen?

ator. Las earned a preference ty his
service in the field, aud should be nomi-ale- V

unanimously. A Soldier.

SK.VtTOItl V I..
Capt. II. 11. Wil.son-tL- W Sir:

As the time is approaching tor nomina-
ting suitable persons for the various offi

ees to be voted for this fall, I would,
thrcupb your columns, respectfully sug-

gest to the consideration of the Nomina-

ting Convention Dr. J. p. Stlrrett ?s a

person eminently qualified for the position
of State Senator. The Doctor is well-know- n

throughout the District, and it is

unnecessary to say anything tt kngtL in

regard to his views ou the great end lead-iu- g

questions which are agitating our
country. He has always been a true Re-

publican, and firm in advocating such
measures as promote the interests and
tend to the perpetuity ol this great Re-

public LACK.

SHEItft'F,
Capt. II. II. Wilson Dear Sir:

As the timo is fast approaching when

proper persons should be selected for the
different oQicea to Lo filled this couiiti
full, allow mo to name Peter Carstet-ter- ,

of Monroe township, as a candidate
for Sheriff, subject to the decision of the
Republican Nominating Convention.

EAST END.

Mtw gulvntijfmfnts,
rpo JIl'NTEKS AND K1SIIEKMKN. No- -

J. ticc is hereby given that all persons found
trespassing on our prnpi-r.ic- s ; hunting an 1

fishing, will be dealt with aecopling as the
)uw Uirecta. J. ('. 1IKKTZI.KK, )

sh:imji:s KKNNO,
JulIX SWAKKLV. J

Jurja .1, 1807-I- t.

rpilK OLD ST A XU The undersigned takes
this method of informing farmers and

others in ueed of anything in his line that he
still continues th Saddle and 1) irr.ess

on Water street at the old stand for-

merly occupied by William Kenny. Every-
thing sold at reduced prices. Ucpairing done
to onier. Catiiac ti:d Uuggy trimming neat-
ly executed,

may 2J, 1807-t- f. JOHN DIEIIL.

VALUABLE FARM FOR SALE.
'pilE undersigned, Conjti'issioncrsi of th

--L Cooty of J.it.iatu, kill, hy virtue of a
Special Act of Assembly, approved the fcilu

day of April, 18U7, sell at public sale, on

THURSDAY, J I XK 13A, 18G7,
At the Court House, iu Mifllintown, that

E X CULL E N T F A It 21
Known as th Toor House Farm of Juniata
county, situate in Deale township, said coun-

ty, adjoining inds of Samuel Tanuebaker,
John and Thoi&as Harris, John Jenkins and
others, containing

And 105 J'erches, abiut "00 acres of which
are cleared aud iu a tint state of cultivation,
tbe balance is well timbered. There is erect-
ed on this property

A Large Two-Stor- Stone lloasc,
Bask Barn, and other necessary

Jhere is also on this property a Young
Bearing Orchard of eicellent fruit, and sev-

eral
FINE SPRINGS OF WATER;

One of which ;s large and near the dwelling
bouse. The quality of the land is good, be-

ing Limestone and Flint.
The location is desirable, being in a good

neighborhood, within five miles of the l'eun'a
Kailrcad and Caual at Mifllintown, the Coun-

ty Seat, and o.uite convenient to Mills, School
Houses and Churches, and upo;j the v.bote j3

a very desirable properly, and luay fce conve-
niently divided into two farms.

Any pprson wishing to view the property
can do eo by calling on Nicholas Arnold, re-

siding on the same.
JcjySalc to counntD.ee at 1 o'clock p. M., of

said day.
BojrTerms made known on day of sale by

JOHN KEN AW ELL,
MATTHKW C'LAKK,

DU'EN. J
Commissioners of Juniata County.

tnnj 2I, 1807 Is.
-- 'EW MILLINERY ESTABLISHMENT IN
IN PATTERSON. Miss It. J. Bothrock,
has located permanently in Patterson, aud is

nrenared to furnish Bonnets, hats
and all kinds of Trimmings. Work
done rironintlv nnd iu the latest style.
Perfect satisfaction. given. Charges mode-

rate. Call at her residence on Bridge street,
one door east of Strayer'e Store.

I ejr. 21-ui- a.

FARMS FOR SALE
The undersigned o3er nt private Bale the

following Ileal Estate, located in Juniata
county, l'a,, vii :

No l.-r- .V tract of land located inCcale town-phi-

said county. Seven Miles from tbe Pcnn-svlvuni- a

Bail Koad. at l'erry 8 ville Station,
containing TWO HUNDRED ACItES, One
Hundred and Seventy of which is cleared
and under good fence, the best quality of
Limestone Land, with BANK BARN 81 100
feet, (iOOU inVKLLIMl HOUSE, Spring
llciuc with uevcr failing Spring of Wator.
A large Orchard cf ehoise varieties, of all
kinds of F'ruit.

No. 2. A traot of Land in Spruce Hill
township, same county, containing l"! Acres
of first quality Limestone Lauil. with a new
B.SK BARN, LOG DWELLING HOUSE,
Spring Ilou. and never-failin- g Spring of
W ater at the door, with a Young Orchard of
excellent fruit.

No. 8. A tract of Land adjoining No. 1,
in same TownHhip and County, containing
ONE HUNDRED 4 SEVENTY-FIV- E ACKEd
wiih a Good Water Power

GRIST AxD MERCHANT MILL
thereon erected, with THREE RUN of BURS,
finished olf with all the modern improvement.
GOOD SAW MILL, TWO GOOD DWELLING
HOUSES, Bank Barn, Spring House, Wash
House and all necessary This
property is as well located as any in the
county four public roads coming togethrr at
the Mill aud is net surpassed by any for
aicrchantile purposes as it is on the pool road
from East Walei.'ord to IVrrysville and will
bo S'A1 low and on terms to suit purchasers.

Persons wuhitg to see either of the above
properties can do soby calling on Win. Okcson,
residing ou No. 1, or J. P. Doyle, residing on
No. 3.

May 2rt, l?t7. OKESOX & DOYLE.

GREAT BARGAINS
13

Spring & Summer Goods
a CHOICE QUALITIES, aaJ. at GREAT
:KII;i'I 1) iu pijoo. t MicL-- r & IVi.uvll'

in Patterson.
rpIIE undersigned having just, returned
J-- fro n the Eastern Murketj ith a fresh

supply of all kinds of Ladies' Dress Uoodi,
&c, are now ready to sapply the nit i zens of
Patterson, nnd viuuity, with anything and
everything that is usually kept iu a country
store. We are determined to sell goods at
greatly reduced prices, and make it an object
for people to buy from us, a large stock A
DKY tlOODo consisting of Ladies' Dress
Good", such as :

FRKXVJI MKllIXOLS , 1'OI'LIX,
MO IIA Hi,

ALI'ACCAs,
FRZXCJI J'LAipi,

LA U X$,
DK LA XLS,

UIXGXGILUrS,
I'JilX J S, et c., ,f r.

And a large stock of Domestic Goods such as
JSroirn ami Jihaehrd J.-s- , Tiikin;)S,
('links. Ghecks, Cotton and Limifii Ta-

ble (7"tt.9 Crash, Xn n keens, Drilling,
lie., I'aitry and f'aiii Cassiinrrrx, Sati.
Hefts, Tweeds, Kentiteky Jajn, Flannel.
Linens, Jloop skirt. Damoral skirts, (tnd
it large stork of Ladies cloaking Cli't'm
Groceries or very description Kinh Salt,
Bacon, Hams, Sugars and Syrups at all prices.
Boots, Shoes, Hats aud Caps, Ijueensware.
Cedar and Willow-War- e, and a large stock
of Notions Gloxes, Hosiery, Bugle Trunin,?,
Buttons, Handkerchiefs and everything in the
notion line chcay foe cash or covntry pro-

duce. MICKEY i PEXNEI.L,-ma-

20, lSGT-t- f.

FIRE INSURANCE
Cumberland Valley Mutual Protection

twp., Cumberland coun-

ty. Pa. Insures on as good terms as any
oihcr reliable Company. Capital overf 7'M.GJO

Wm. B. Mcllcn, Pres't.

Ifarmers' Mutual Fhe Insurance Company,
(iftioe East Main street. York, Pa. Ac-

cumulated capital over
H. Ku.vuF.n, Pres't.

Insurance Company of North America,
Capital (oldest

Stock Insurance Company ia the United
States) Incorporate! in 1701. Sl9,OU0,Otli)
losses paid in cah. Assests January 1,
1S07. Sl,70:!,,iii7,,2.

Akthir G. Corns, Trcs't.

Horc Thief Detecting and Insurance
of York, Pa.

LUrip Strickiee, Sec'y.
joiin McLaughlin, of p0.t Royij, j,.

niala county. Pa., is the Agent of all of the
above Companies. may lit. IS'iT-t- f.

ORPHANS' COURT SALE. By virtue of
out of the Orphans' Court of

Juniata county, the undersigned. Executor of
John Moncroad, dec d . late of Vtalker town-

ship, Juuialu county. Pa , will sell nt public
sale, on the premises, in the above nam d
township, on

TUL'IISDA Y, JL XF IZth, 1SC7,
A tract of Land containing Fifty-on- e Acres,
more or less, bounded on the west by Engler
aud Griffith, on the north by Jhn McMeen,
on the east by McMeen nnd Snook, and on
the south by McKnight'a Heirs ai d WmIow

Wilson, having thereon erected a Two-stor-

Log House and Barn, a spring near the house,
an Apple Orchard and other fruit, with a suf-
ficiency of 1 imber Laud for the use of the
place.

TERMS. One-thir- d of purchase money to

be paid on coufirni.it ion of sale, and the bal-

ance on the first day of April. 18t'K, with in-

terest secured by bond. Persons wishing to
see tbe premises will please call on the sub-

scriber.
Sale to coac.ence at 1 o'clock, P. M., of

said dav.
may"8-t- s. JOHN McMEEN.

100,000
WHITE TINE SHAVED, LAP AND JOINT

SHINGLES.
Also, BOARDS,

OAK PLANK,
PLASTERING LATITS,

AND PICKETS.
FOR SALE BY

GRAFF A THOMPSON,
my S-- Milroy, MitHin Co., Pa.

FLORENCE
Lock-Stitc- Keversiule Feed
Sewing 31 A c n i n e.

Celt Family Mtirhi,-- in the forl,l, Iliihest
I'remiutn Gold Msdal Latt lair of the

American Lnstitcte,
New York.

. Florence Sewino Machine Compast.
No. 50o Broadway.

The machines can be seen at tho residence
of tho Agent, Miss E. C. Stambaugh. Main
Strctt, M.fflin, To. may 22, '07-t- f.

GOOD NEWS!
Spring and Summer Gools at prices to
suit, the times.

FRANK, COOK, k Co,
PATTERSON, Pa.

Have just returned from the Eastern Market
with a fresh supply of all kinds of Ladies'
Dress Goods, consisting in part of

I'OI'LIXS, MOllAUl, A LPAC
CAS, FL'L'XCI MFIiXOS,
DK LA IXFS, GIXGHAMS,

l'i:iXTS,& V, d C
Every dcscaiplion of Domestic Dry Good,

Euch as
Brown nnd Bleached Mu..'iin, Ticking-- ,

Checks, Cotton and Liucn Table Diaper,
Crash, Nankeens, Drillings, &c.t

F'ancy and Plain Cassimcres,
Sntinetts,

Tweeds,
Kentucky Jeans,

FlnnuelH,
Liuncrs1,
Ladie' Balmoral Skirts,

Hoop Skiri
Tibet, Wool Knit and French Shawls, Gro-

ceries of every descridtion,
Fish,

Cheese,
Bacon, ic,

Boots,
Shoes,

Hats,
Caps,

Qnetn3ware,
Cedar and Willow-war-

Hardware,
Tobacco,

Scgar9, ke.
The largest stock in the county.

In connection with our oilier business, wo
have a MARKET CAR running to Philadel-
phia and arriving iu Pa.'tcriion, every Tuesday
ou which we receive each crk freih,sui plies
of new goods. The public can be supplied
with all kinds of Marketing, Fr-s- h Fish, tc,
eit!n-- r at the car on Tuesuy. or at our
during the week. may St. lMT.

aval IvJiYrx !

ONCE MORE!
JB. M. TODD hr.a just received a ftesh,

of New Gciods irom the Citv. at
greatly reduced r ites whieh he is selling at
the fillowiii; prices :

Ameiican Prims from 11 to 1.'others ID, 1J, 10 t.. Id.
j Ginghams L'n to -- '..

De l.ains to Jfce.
Lajibs Dies Goud.4.... 2') to oi'c- -

Brown Mucins 12, 15 to :!c.
' Bleacbed ' IK, li .', Hlc.
Tickiug 2o. '.' to
''ottonades 'Jit. 25 to 4c
Ladies Gaiters from t). i:j,i0

also a Sv9 assortment of Misses Gaiters.
pest Lovering cyrup :11c. ct.
Good Syrup -- 2'J to 'Jjc qt.
Blown Sugar - 11. He.
White :;!h. o'cts.
Best Lie vifle -- lets. lb.
Coal Oil. it M locts. qt or "wets. pal.
Also a fine lui Casstmeres. Casine's and a
good assortment of the Litest styles of Men
and Boys' H its, cheat a large rtinenf.
of Notions Ladies pew s'yles of Gloves amf
Bug'e Trimmings
The following prices paid for Butter a Egg:

Butler Efc'gs 2cts. doz.. Potatoes SO to,

'.Hicts. l.ih.
A i"ull supply of Macks rl and Herring on

hand. V.piil -- I.

"iWrSTORF
On Ridge Road Street, I'trrysrUlc, l'a.

The undersigned has jiist leceived fronj
tho Eastern Market the most attractive stoii
of Cuods ever brought to Perrysville.

OurslocJr cjniisis of Ladies Dress Ci odi,
latest styl-j- Caliv'oes. at low prices, best
quality of Muslins,

NOTIONS OF ALL KINDS,
Groceries, CJueetiswarc, Salt. Fish. ic.

Call and examine our Goods before pur-
chasing elsewhere. We take great p!ea-un- ;

in showing our poods be'revir. them t i.,
cheaper than can be bought e'.ev. !:i re. "iu
highest cash price paid tor u'.i o;' Cvuu- -

try Produce.
Remember the plic Ridge Read Street.

Perrysville. J.U uU ENCliEL!t ER.
may 15, lt!t!7.

mY fiOGlriat iW FKR'ES
ATMES. F. IIAN.NEMAN'S

IX T A T T K 11 S O X,
fTTHO has just returned from the City v.i:h
It a huge assort incut of

Millinery and Fancy Gooc's,
Consisting i.. j:kMof Itiiu:eln hhu Silks.
Fljtvers and Trim, .;i: :nb'.''"Vi ie, I. see
Goods, Handkerchief. Ralmoral SKirts, H'yip
Skirts, Gloves. Bead Gimps and ornaments.
Notions and small wares, forming llij titassortment of

St'KLNG AND SU31MEU GOOD3
la the County.

She solicits a call from the publw, being
confident that she can suit ail.

may 1, lSC7-3- m.

AT

Thompson's !Lock.
MHE undersigned would respectfully un-- X

nouncc that he has just received fi jn
the East, a large assortment of

' TZ3JT.
S.ZT,

CTf.Z, Z,
which he offers at ihe lowest market priets
Give me a r.ll. NATHAN KLELY.

apr. 17, IS07-1- T.

Patterson, Juuiata County, l'a.
The undersigned. L.ivine ihl it..

above House, is uow prepared to furnish tho
puotic, on tne most reasonable terms, v. iih

Meals and Refreshments at all fluiirx.
Farmers nnd others Tailing town can procure
meals at almost any price. Also, largo Stablo
attached for the accommodation of travelers,
attended by careful ostlers.

ICE CREA3I IN SEASON.
A shrc of public patronage is solitited.
may JO, lM07 tf WM. REESE, Tro.

IT7ANTED. SUMAC The undersig ied
wishes to purehase pure Sumac in largo

or small quantities. Highest market pri.ws
aid ou delivery at sumac mill, Mechanici.

burg, Juniata county, Pa.
N. HF.RTZ'.ER.

Tort Royal, Juniata Co., I a,
auiis' lo, ls'j'J-tf- .

I


